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TATCOMMERCIAL.ed the depth of the impression which,-apa- rt

from all question of popularity,
spindles, capital $2,195,000. Macon
has 22,000 spindles. Atlanta 39,400

ton? Are the back lots clean ? How
about garbage ? .

The experience of last yiar was
yery beneficial. U4r actfrVaani-tatio- n

the health' of WilmingtoSwas
very much improveitheeith
rate was ranch reduced. Probably
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' Of tbe Blebop f East Carolina
April 4Ttoud"ay;Cbnsecratlon of

B April 5, Friday Evening P'' 8
'Stephen's. Goldsboro. .
traTJril 7 Sunday, 5th in Lent S
--JuJary's Jianston.

1 Tnadav Morning grayer.
YUolyuocentLenoir couEty; Evef

nine Praver. LaG range.
April 11. .TlmrsdayS Barnabas',

isnow nui
April vl2Fridayiraviiiesrjrj
Anrfi tsr ArnrraJ-vriiiif- lr braver.

Tmye SForPsPlrt1 coStyve
adn&Prayerc Siebaej!s,aPit, oonp

April-15- , Monday Morning' Prayer
Beirs-Feriry- y Pitteeontyj-ETenln- g

Pjen BetbeJU Le,opTjm.ty. fi$ r f

April 21, Easter Morning Prayer;
Christ Ohnrch,-- --New Bern? Evening
Prayer, triaiia. JNew Jbern. . .. t.

April 237 Tuesday- - Thomas, Cra--f
ven eountySjos it I ,lic --ta Lr

April 24, Wednesday Gracechnrchf
Trenton:- - --,3 jwraotr vJ&srsf

April S8, SrldayAftej: Easter-Morni- ng

Prayer, S' Paul's, Wilmington;
Evening Prayer, S Mark's --Wilmington

? irs I ,ycr f

morn--
Ing1 servlees T k-'- s ;s f

The children "catechised whenever
V practicable.: v? uz.fr. iist-- i

- xne -- onenngs io oe ior. jjiocesau
Missions unless otherwise appointed.

The Vestries will please be prepared
to meet therBishop

Qaarterlv Slectlncs.
Second round for the Wilmington

District, M. E. Church, South.
Southport, March 23 and 24
Fifth Street, March 30 and 31.
Whiteville Circuit, Fair Bluff,

March 30 and 31.
Grace Chnrch, April 6 and 7.
Carver's Creek, Smith's Chapel,

April 6 and 7.
Bladen Street, April 9 and 10.
NewRiver Mission, April 12.
Scott's Hill, Herring's, April 13

and 14.
Bladen, Bethel, April 19 and 21.
Elizabeth, Singletaries, April 20

and 21.
Sampson, Halle, April 26 and 28.
Cokesbury, Salem, April 27 and 28.
I have changed the dates for Fifth Street

and Grace Church, as seen in list above.
Bro. Beaman will attend at Fair Bluff, and
Bro. Creasy at Smith's Chapel. '

F. J). Swindbuu P. E.

cmtarrti Cured.
A clergyman, after years of suffering

from that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at last
faund a recipe which completely cured
and saved him from death. Any sufferer
from this dreadful disease sending a Self
addressed stamped envelope to Prof. J. A.
Lawrence, 88 Warren street, New York
City, will receive the recipe free of
charge. f

Tbetr Business Booming;
Probably no one thing has caused such a

general revival of trade at Robkbt R. Bel-
lamy's Wholesale and Retail Drug Store
as their giving away to their customers of
so many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Their
trade is simply enormous in this very valu-
able article from the fact that it always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs.
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all
throat and lucg diseases quickly cured.
You can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every bottle
warranted. t

Tne Popular approval
Of the efforts of tbe California Fig Syrup
Co. to present to the public an agreeable
and effective substitute for the bitter nau
seous liver medicines anu cathartics for
merly in use, is as gratifying to the Compa
ny as it is creditable to the good taste of
the public. The large and rapidly increas-
ing sale of Syrup of Figs, and the promptly
beneficial effects of a single dose, are cone
vincing proofs that it is the most easily
taken and the most pleasantly effective
remedy known.

At wholesale and retail by Robt. R.
Bellamy. ;

I am satisfied that Cancer Is hereditary in my fam-
ily. My father died of it, a sister of my mother died
of it, and my own sister died of it My feelings
may be imagined, then, when the horrible diseaea
made its appearance on my elde. It was a malignant
Cancer, eating inwardly In snch a way that It couldnot be cut oat. Knmemnfi remerffoa uwm nuH fo,.
it, but the Cancer grew steadily worse, until it seem-
ed that I was doomed to follow the others of thefamily. I took Swift's Soeclflc which, from the flmt
day. forced ont the poison, and continued its use
untu l naa lasen several Dottles, when I found my-
self well. I know that S. S. 8. cored me.

Winston, N. C, Nov. 26, '88. Mas. S.M. Isou
Send for Book on Cancer and Blood Diseases.Th Swipt Specific Co., Drawer S, Atlanta. Ga.
mar 20 ly nrm ch su we fr

Physicians Confess.
A LLHONKSS, CONSCIENTIOUS PHY8ICIANS

who give B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) a triaL
frankly admit Its superiority oyer ALL other
blood medicines.

Dr. W. J. Adair, Bookmart, Ga.. writes: Iregard B. B. B. as one of the best blcxxl medi
cines."

Dr. A. H. Boseoe, Nashville. Term., writes:
"All reports of B. B. B. are favorable, and Its
sneedv action la trnlv wonderful"

Dr. J. W. Khode8,Crawfordsville,Ga., writes:
"I confess B. B. B. Is the best and quickest
medicine for rheumatism I have ever tried."

Dr. 8. J. Farmer, Crawford svllle, Ga., writes:
"I oheerfollv recommend B. B. B. as a fine tonic
alterat ve. Its nse eared an excrescence of the
neck after other remedies effeoted.no percep
tible rood."

Dr. u. ii. Montgomery, jacxsonviue, aul.
writes: "MT motner insisted on mv Kettms a.
a. a. tor Aer rnenmatlsm, as ner case stubbornly
resisted the usual remedies. She experienced
Immediate relief and her unorovement has been
vuivwonaenoi."A nromlnent nhvslclan who wishes his name
not given, says: 'A patient of mine whose case
oi tertiarv svnniiis was snreiv killing mm. anu
which no treatment seemed to check, was en-
tirely oared with aboat twelve bottles of B. B.
B, He was fairly made up of skin and bones and
terrible ulcers."

deolDAWly nrm

TYLER DESK CO.
ST. LOOIS, M0..S.S.A.

1 1 Kakars ef 40S DUhrat StrlM ef
FINE OFFICE DESKS
BANK COUNTERS, COURT

eousb FuazrjTTrax,
TABLES, CEATJtS, o

DO Page Zllastrated Catalogue Free. Postage 7 ct
HOV 88 3m fr su we

The Eobesonian.
Published every Wednesday In Lnmberton, N. C

ByW.W. EIcDIAIlEim,
largest cibctjlation and thbH largest advertising patrOBage of any paper

bithe State. It now has over eight hrmdredsub
onoeiH ia xiouvBua ootuy aione, oeeiaee rap

era! circulation in the counties of Moore. Cum
berland, madea. itoiambBs, BJchmond, and In
the adjoining ooontles, Marion. Marlboro and

For Sale and Bent,
V S2YSRAL HOUSKHAND LOTS FOB

s:; i casn or on installments. Also severe!

Houses and Mam fn PatiIl

deeStf JUSTUS T. DAVIS.

- f. r JFour years ol4attiiet vtit b PainfuleisrsiB. six quciort trlftf totains all failed. Clot uoree us M Jf,r!
Com stieiy 4 by on-- oi .
nra BeniedJes, vosuoc fl.ls.

Our little son will be four Tea's of
Sth last. In May. 18S5. he was .tt..kL. ",.Q9

f vry Painful . breaking out of the ekla. ,S5
cajjea m a pnysician. wno treated blm u-- r abontfour weeks. The child reoelred nt la or mgood -- from the pnyslclan, as tLe brehkwout, . supposed to be lives in n
grarated form, bse-tm- larger m blotches audmore and moredistreeUr.-ewi- a irtqueDtlTobliged to get up in the fclsht and rub tiim with
soda In water. ttr b iioHaeUf. ec I'lnni V

called tfherchtehn.-- nnill no
afct ba t attempted t o cure him, all alike f aliimT
and the child steadli y setilrg worse and WAMa

LnntU abont the2ttb of la-- t July. hen we began

the Ctjticubjl, an J ccvicuba Joap eiteina!:y
and brAhct tast pAmaiJaa was so nearly well
that we Rave him nly one dc s of ,tbn eol-tih- tbtnt eery tecond day for ab ut 'en iwyglonger, and he has never bees troubled tiucewith the borriM;alsdy Jn all we ured legs
than one half bf Atottibof Cuticdba bzscLviHT
a little Jess than one box of Ctjticubi, and only
one cake of Cttticura t oxv.

... Mr HYAM, Cayng. Livingston Co., ill.
Subscribed and w6rn to before me this lour .h

day of January, 1887. ... C. N. COB, J. p.

Scrofulous IIamors.
f .Last spring I was very sioV, being coverel wi h
some kind of scrofula. Thektors could not
helo me I was advised to trv the crm.
Bxsolviht I did so, andlu a day 1 grew better
and better, until I am as wtll as ever, I thankyou ror nraenv anevweuid liket--i have itpaold to tue pus.ic. - : BD W. BOrMANN.

North Attleboro, Mas.
v uiMiuu ia, );rcBvr&iu Hfr, buu lut it a

Soap priared from It, externally, ati Cuti-cth- a

Kxsolvxat, the ' new Brood rutlfrer, in
teraally. arva positive cure for. every fo-- m of
eklrr and btocd dfeeaseff! pitaa.es to scrofula.

Sold everywhere 7 Price. CcTictra.. 60o.: Soap,
86c . ; Rbsolviht, $1. Prepared by the Pottkr
Dsue and Chbmical Co.. tsoston. si ass.

f3PT Send for "How to Cure ikln Diseases," u
paxes. 50 UlastratiOns. andMoC testimonials.

D 1 8k la and scalp preserved and beautl- -
UHu 1 0 fled by i uticora Ksdicatid feoAr.

FREE FROM PUN!
1 In one lnntetne Callturag MrS A nil.fe.1 u flaeter relieves

bheumatle. Hclatic. Sudden, rham.
and nervous rams, DtraiDB ana wesin-gs- . The
first and only pain killing Plaster. 5 cents

mar 1 DAWim wed a at nrm

IS Lilly
OF PURE COO LIVER Oil

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So dlssvlsed 1haf It eta be taken.digested, and assimilated by the most
sensitive itomMli,fhen the plain oilesnne bo tolerated ! anft by tbe com-
bination or the oil with the bypo-phosphit- es

is math more efficacious.
Bemarkable as a fsh prodaeer.
Persons gala rapidly wfclle taking it,
SCOTT'S EMTJLSIOK is acknowledged bv

Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepara-
tion in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, 8CROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WA8TINC

DISEASES, EMACtATlOH,
COLDSand CHRONIC COUGHS.

The great remedy for Consumption, and
Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggists?
eb 10Dw ly eue fr i ch.wSid2l

Ask Your Iletailcr for th

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

OK THE r
JAMES MEANS

$3 SHOEi
According to Your lieeds.

JAMES MEAMS 94 SHOE
'is Ueht and etvlisn. It fits lik a
stocklnjr, end REQUIRES
J'J " ttilAKIN6 rN," be-
ing perfectly easy the first time it- as asei i - a
is worn, u will satisry tne most
Dastidions. JAMES MEANS

MPAv V. ! K S3 SHOE In absolutely the
y suoo ot its price wnica
has ever been placed ex- - -

ssveiyon ine m.irnpi
nwhion nnmru ifvViLSa is considered Deturo

mere out
ward

Ask fbi'ttejanier .5 H EiSfiiice.lieaai S3 Shoe for Boys SSigS
J. MEAN'S fc CO., Boston.

Pall lines of the abovo shoes for sale by

H.' C. IYAH8, Wilmington, K. C.

fe b I7DAW Sm i su we fr

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&

BAKER'S

ft Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess ot
Oil has been removed. 1 1 has more
than three times the strength,
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow
root or Sugar, and is therefore far
more economical, casting less than
one cent a cup. It is delicious,

nourishing, strengthening, easily di-

gested, and admirably adapted for in-

valids as well as forepersons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcteter.Maa
ZdecJ23jD&W19m we tbu

irunkenne
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively

BY AD MINISTEtl IB 61. HAWS' SOLOEN SPECIFIC.

It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea. or in a-

rticles of food, without the knowledge cf the v

son taking It: it Is absolutely harmless ami wilt-

effect a permanent and ppeedv cure, wlietner
the patient is a moderate drinkeroran
wreck, it NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure In every instance. 4 iage boot

w . J . .'. ....... .

GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO.. 1 85 Race St.. Cincinnati. O.

lan Daw ly " BU wo

SEED POTATOES.

:250 Barrels Extra Early

H0ULT0N E0SE.

HALL & FEARSALL,

Jan 12 DAW tf 11 18 . Water St,

FARMS "AID LAUDS FOR SALE.
. . m

LANDS, TlMBKKKlJi JI SWAsfJLrMrTOWN PBOPBSTLKi
m,a rvniiMuni KnhMnn. Bladen, Cumberland.

and all adjacent sootlons. offer fine opportMr

tamsunsurpassed in any ooustry. AwwwpfoTfrehu: Hallways North. Sonth.K
and West. Quick transport North by wverw

menta. and VbtteroneroTpracUcal farmers ana

Iwwtimiltnrlsts
QOomeand see or write to

O. H. BLOCKER.
Saalastate nt, Ja'"uv.

rmmwtf Ro

The Administration
CHANGXD. THI NSW
bean lnangursted. and eyerypoaj

anxious to know. .
what will 'turn up i--e

a a S. .sill m. hM Mil IUUlU.n'v'ue unoennaowu im uu 1VT i7i.i tvle.I. TtMuMMuili "do VOU UP ' ia mo

mar 8f KVi rw

VW I L fctI N 4$T O N M A RvKT.
IT s.j - .; : J

fiTAR OFFICE, Man
SPpHTS TURPENTINE- - Tlie smarfetr - - .. :.-f1.i:3- -.

wafqmet-atwcen- xa per Sr-

sales.
--ROSIN. MarVfit firm at R7tJEenjtspet

L hbL for Strained and 00 cents, lor tiooa"

bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at.quotatlojn
I CRUDETUREENJESE-PuiUl- If r quote
I market firm a4l7IfpJirp4

Tellow Dip, uidc fl 50 for Hard. T
"CQXTON Market "quleC t Qaotations

kr the Trbildeftianire?!
Ordinary.. H Bcta:Llb
OtA nr?ins.TV. . . 81 !

BBGEISTbC

,23; bales"
SMrifeTurpratinef .49 casks
XeOSiUe TOSrotH;e jtt e e

325-bb- ls

Crude Terpentine. ........ . . . . 00 bbls

aT .ha-?- Ss tmntoutittii i i

Raw York, March 28. Kvenine. Ster-
ling exchange dull but firm. Money 35per cent., closing at 5 per cent. Govern-
ment securities dull but steady; four per
cents 129J; four and a half per cents 108.
State securities dull but steady; North
Carolina sixes 125: fours 94.

Commercial.
Naw YoKK, March 28. Evening. Cot-

ton steady, with sales to-d- ay of 452 bales;
middling uplands 10 cents; middling Or-
leans 10 cents; net receipts at all United
States ports to-da-y . bales; exports to
Great Britain 7,850 bales; to France 1,470
bales; to the continent 12,523 bales; stock
at all U. 8. ports 600,250 bales. Southern
flour dull and heavy. Wheat spot quiet
and iJc lower and weak; No. 2 red 89
90?c at elevator; options less active and
irregular; No. 2 red March 89c; April
89c; May 90fc; June 91c. Corn spot
dull and easier; No. 2, 42i42c at eleva-
tor; options dull but firm; March 42ic;
April 4242ic; May 421c; June 43c Oats

spot quiet and easy; options firmer but
dull;. March 81o: April and May SQfc; June
80ic t Na 2 spot 80i31$c. Hops steady
and quiet. Coffee options closed steady
and 1020 points lower; March $16 75;
April $16 6516 75; May $16 7516 85;
June $16 9016 95; spot Rio weak; fair
cargoes $18 75. Sugar raw stronger and
wanted; fair refining 5fc: refined firm and
quiet Molasses foreign strong; 50 test
25c bid and 26c asked; New Orleans quiet;
open kettle, good to fancy, 28042c Rice
quiet and steady; domestic 44061c. Pe
troleum quiet and steady. Cotton seed oil
Btrong; crude 42043c; yellow 49c Rosin
quiet. Spirits turpentine lower and nomi
nal at 000500.. Southern eggs 10llc
Hides quiet and steady. Wool quiet. Pork
nrm; old mess $12 70013 00; new mess
$13 50013 75; extra prime $12 50. Beef
quiet: beef hams dull at $13 00013 50;
tierced beef inactive; city extra India mess
$18 50014 00. Cut meats slow; middles
slow and firm. Lard higher; western steam
$7 4007 42; city $6 95; options March
$7 34; April $7 3407 38; May $7 42.
Freights easy.

Cotton met receipts ooo bales; gross
receipts 4.475 bales; futures closed quiet,
with sales to-d- ay of 40,100 bales at the fol
lowing quotations: March 10.00010.02c;
April 9.99010.00c; May 10.07010.08c;
June 10.14010.15c; July 10.21010.22c;
August 1027010 28c; September 9.880
9.90c; October 9.6909.70c: November 9.59
ee.ooc Xteuemoer Y.OO0Z.61C; January
V.CU0U.7UC

Chicago. March 26. Cash quotations
were aa follows: Flour quoted unchanged
Wheat No. 2 spring 99 cents; No. 2 red
99zcents. Corn No. 2, 341c, Oat-s-
No. 2, 25c Mess pork $12 55012 60.
Lard $7 0507 50. Short rib sides $6 25
06 30; shoulders $5 5005 75; short clear
sides 6 5O0S6 62. Whiskey fl 03.

- The leading' futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing : wheat No.
9. Ma oos. i nni i nni. ir,, i ni i no
1 011; June 951. 961. 96. Corn No. 2
April 84f, , 84t; May and June 351,
854, 351. Oats No. 2 May 254 . 26ft.
26; July 251, 251,251. Mess pork May
f12 80, 12 65, 12 65; July $12 47, 12 72,
12 72: Lard, per 100 lbs May $7 00,
7 12, 7 12; June $7 07. 7 15, 7 15. Short
rib sides, per 100 ibs May $8 25, 6 32,
6 32 ; J une $6 32 , ,0 37.

St. Louis. March 26. Flour quiet and
easier. Wheat higher; No.2 red cash 906
90o; May 90t90fc; June 87087fc Corn
quiet and. fateady; no. 2 mixed cash and
April 30c: May 3020301c; June 3110311c
Oats dull; No. 2 cash 25c bid; May 260
26fc. Provisions strong. Pork $12 75
Lard prune steam nominal at $6 75

Balttmobk. March 26. Flour dull.
Wheat southern flat and lower; Fultz 97c
0$1 06; Longberry 99c0$l 07; No. 2
southern $1 00; western quiet and easy;
.wo, 2 winter, red on spot March and April
90c Corn southern quiet and lower ; white
41042c; yellow 4141c; western easy.

COTTON JHABitBTI.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

March 26. Galveston, quiet at 10
net receipts 1,352 bales; Norfolk, steady at
I0c net receipts 672 bales; Baltimore, quiet
at 10 3-1- 6c net receipts 240 bales; Bos-
ton, no report net receipts bales; Phila--
aeipnia, quiet at lOfc net receipts 301
naies; i eavannan, quiet at vfo net re
ceipts 389 bales; New Orleans, firm at
9 13-1- 6c net receipts 5,439 bales; Mo-
bile, steady at 9 13--1 6c net receipts 92
bales; Memphis, quiet and firm at 9c net
receipts 351 bales; Augusta, quiet and steady
at 10 1-- 1 6c net receipts 300 bales; Charles
ton, nrm at 10c net receipts 135 bales.

rOUBIOH SAHA2T4.
Bv Cable to the Morning Star.

LrvKBPooii, . March 26, noon. Cotton
quiet, with moderate inquiry American
middling 5 11-- 1 6d: sales to-d- ay 8,000 bales;
for speculation and export 500 bales; re-
ceipts fi. 000. bales, sll .American,

Futures quiet April and May, 5 40-6-4d

05 41-64- d; May. and June, 541-64- d; June
and July, July and: August, 5 42-6i- d;

August and September, delivery 5 40-64-d;

September and October, delivery 5 27- - 6 Id.
. . Wheat dull; demand poor; holders offer

freely.- - Receipts past Z days. 146,000 cen-tal- Sj

including 63,000 American. 1

nCorn easy; demand .poor; new mixed
western 8s lOd. Receipts of American for
the past three days 183,700 centals: -

Weather fine; turpenuhe 37s 6d.
LoHTxnr, March 26, 1 P.M. Spirits tur-

pentine '86s 9d. i ;; - 4
J LXVKKPOOXv- - March 25, 4 P. M. March

b irirt fiiifirnwTh nT kJiJrKiWirrr I
' JT aDr d,

seller;. April and May 5 40-64- d, buyer; I
May andJune 6 41-f3- 4d. seller: June and
aZLa iUett Joly "1 August f

seller; , August and 4 September 6
l4ie40Vrseiier; JSeptember and , October 5

27-M- d, value; Beptember'S 40-4-d, seller.Futures closed barely steady. " .

. t retail nricesas ht 800; others in ,proportion, h--est award (silver a ennlal Xxposition.

territory glveuT mkTiSS

I cf r6flnitg --fbrip .hu stndeni of
J,English hterattire and l&erfqf that

wpfiatjfcHere; noils, t&elyjyu S
mat one of the moat nerfeot noetic
artists of our time derived moreof his

nndratiairrnrrr- - WWirerM- - th than
1 from arm --ni h nnt. And

rf -

men like Mr. MatthjArakl-ia-s

nothiRgoropatedowitB be secret
imirristrj 9 nf ibe epiritqiru monlding

M1 expresaiooeandi irecUag

TaSliti. pBl
j (UQceededhis,pwnnjX)0

donhirit iatma ikat ha has Anna this
tOfiBpme.extent .iKSftS "im??"t
Flia.lheoro nf nnntrv . nr at anv rale

ISOOXk
l t . . how ta Become rreeldent..
I . .borne cenius. ssvs the LiOCkDort journal.
I his dlMDYered tliatr the lerter'AlUa lead
UasTleife ftf thoajDhAbets tOL bexfanuiQin
I the names of every one otcurPrwdvXapt

IJnited States pfwicAAQtwit?7wIg J
. :iJohfrdaiasr-- !

'TQ&m'AaJfEersoBy2;:;
L: :;iJs4aea.MA.dcp- - -- eJia-mc iJohn Q. A dams, ,

f Andrew 3 A'cksdti,' Martin V A n Buren.'
William H. H A rrison.'

JohnA.Tjler.
J A mes K. PoIkT

Zichary T A ylor.
Mill A rd Fillmore,

Fr A nklin Pierce,
J A mes Buchauan,

"Abr A ham Lincoln.--
ndrew Jobason,

U. 8. Gr A nt,
Rutherford B. H A yes.

James A G A rfleld,
Chester A. A rthur, --

G rover Clevel A ud. .

Benjamin H A rrison. ' "

OUR STATE CONTBIIPORSRIE9.

Every white man and black man who
wants to vote at the next . election must
learn to read and write before that .time.
Greensboro North Stale, Bad Organ. There
is no excuse for such malicious misrepre-
sentation. The editors of the Greensboro
North State are not so ignorant as not to
know that the Blight changes in the election
law do not require an educational qualifica-
tion. : If they did not know it, then if they
wish to be fair and truthful they will pub-
lish the election law in the next issue of
their paper. It appears in to-da- y's Chron-
icle. Raleigh Chronicle.

It need not be supposed that the South
will lose its Democratic solidity so long as
the North is solidly Republican or so long
as black cohorts stand in solid phalanx
menacing her tranquility, hinderine her
progress and imperilling her honor. . But,
even supposing sectionalism abolished and
its memory obliterated. Protection cannot
become the fixed policy of this Govern-
ment. New Bern Journal.

Some may agree with Gen. Pryor, but
we don't. If it were not for the negro ele-
ment at the South we think the solid South
would nave dissolved ero this, but as long
as the breaking of the line by any State
means a return of that State to the rule of a
party composed of a few whites and all tbe
negroes, none of them are going to break
it, if the white people can possible help it.

Goldsboro Argus.
E3The great mistake the advocates of the
Cowles bill make is they seem to forget that
there are any Democrats ia the Union out
side of North Carolina. We compose a
small portion of tbe Natiopal tkTrty. ani- - 'toe majority or ine party is exposed to us
on this subject we should not abuse them
for their opinion, for they are as much en-
titled to theirs uue are to ours. Durham
Plant

rOlTICAL POINTS,
"Why is Blaine unlike a piano?"

His answer is: "Because he is neither
grand, square nor upright." New Haven
Register Dem.

The Salt Trust is likely to put
the prices so high that we shall not have
salt enough to go with the information we
get from Republican newspapers. Louis
Tills Courier Journal, Dem.

The "gentleman" who stole the
mailing list of the New York Voice has
been rewarded, and yet Dudley remains in
the csld. Why should an exposed boodler
be treated worte ' than a detected " thief f
Nashville American, Dem.

Trouble with iron-woik- ers in
the interior of the State continues, notwith-
standing tno. improved condition of the
markets. The manufacturers declare that
eithf r wages must come down to a Lasts of
$9.50 a tou for puddling or their works
must be shut down. Phil. Record, Dem.

,. The appointment of Fred
Grant as Minister to Austria-Hunga- ry Is a
disgrace to the Administration. There was

--absolutely nothing to recommend -- Got.
Grant for the post except his name. He is
a man of inferior . ability, and his personal
reputation is not good. Indianapolis
Sentinel, Dem.

The appointment of Col. Fred
Grant to Austria is passed with significant
silence by a majority of the larger , and
manlier newspapers of the Republican par-
ty. They have nothing to say in favor of
it; and consequently, with a few honorable
exceptions. they say nothing . about it.
N. Y. Sun, Pro.

PERSONAL,
Mrs. Nellie- - Grant Sartoris

sailed for Eagland on Saturday.
Joaquin Miller has been ap-

pointed by Gov. Waterman a member cf
the .California Forestry Commission.
New York World.

i It is verv un-Amer- ican to be
little Sir Julian Pauncefote before he has
had a trial as the English representative in
this country. 'We don't generally condemn
a man before he is tried. Phil Call.

A Sun writer who ran across ,

Count Herbert Bismarck , in London on
Saturday says of him : He looked like an
athlete, and tbe color In his cheeks would
have done credit to a DubHa belle.- - His
mustache is no longer trained fiercely aloft,
but droops at the ends with .melancholy
aigntty. B

.

As a special compliment to Mr.
Cleveland the Manhattan Club, of 'New
York, has amended its rules so as to make

ents of the United States eligible
as honorary members . This action of , the
Manhattan Club is in harmony' with the
general respect1 which Is testified for. Mr.
Cleveland. PAH Record. - V- -

absence of v Historian v Ban
croft from the Senate Chamber on Inaugur-
ation- Day caused, considerable , comment.
It appears that Mr:' Bancroft was refused a
ticket of admission by Senator Uoary of the
Senate Gkmmitiea nf Arrangements. - Per
haps Mr., Bancroft did not know that.. he
had a right to a Mt on the floor as one' of
the few Aroericanswho have received 4 the
Mbhcrttanks of CongTeBi.-T.aV- wc; York
rrvrut. . .

&WewouIdhketo give the health
results in Wflmiiizton for the jtlast

"decade, together with the "statistics
of, Baltimore, Norfolk, Richmond,

TnrnSY?IT1TTHnrn ftWrjJlPgf
Jackson villMobiiNsfhTilleJem -

e - a k t d j

phisandother Southern cities.
think the comparison.w:Quld,be,npst
favorable-- a tolWilmingtofct i'31e
Chatribetf CToraneeiheBoard
of "Health1 foV Kw1flanaveTJciy
would 'SoTa gooC woAlnettin-u-

p

- - .rit.fc
for at least the last three i years. sWe
areremtnded of 4.his by ar letter! rcn

ceired from a friend in another city,
a most estimable' ministertzX the Epis
copai nurcn, woo leiisa ,

Aftnn w 1 1 minotnti nnfsrvorablv
commeHteft upon, because .of ltax
oeeding high death vTate.--W- e have

.?Mh i),nWmnHt,tA
le found in 4ny seaboard city, on thi
AUantiosopt of Ne w York, 1 1 that
of Wilmington.T., tWe would ilike to
see this fact established by actual vi-

tal statistics.

Our readers are perhaps not aware
that in Great Britain there has been
a great change recently in the sys
tem of voting. In the past perhaps
no country had a worse system of
.ballot than England. Bribery and
corruption - ruled the hour. But a
radical change has occurred, and now
the Australian system is to prevail in
Eogland 'and Wales. We do not
understand that Scotland is included
at present. The old system was
complicated and fruitful in much
evil. A canvass was the signal for
rowdyism and corruption. Hereafter
a candidate must not incur more than
$100 expenses. There can be no
Indiana voting in England, and the
Dudleys and Quays will have to em-

igrate to this country or their occu-

pation will be gone, and with it their
success.

THB PERIODICALS.
The Atlantic Monthly for April has the

following'contents in part: The People in
Government, by H. G, Merwin; Passe Rose.
XX III. -- XXVI. Arthur 8herburne Hardy;
Why our Sciene Students go to Germany,
Samuel Sheldon: A. French Bishop of the
Fifteenth Century, Francis C. Lowell; Han
nahCalline's Jim. In Two Parts. Part
Second, Elizabeth W. Bellamy: From Ve-

nice to Assoe, William Cranston Lawton;
The Tragic Muse. VIIL (continued), Hen
ry James; Before the Assassination, Har-
riet Waters Preston; In Eclipse, T. W.
Parsons; To James Russell Lowell, Oliver
WendellHolmcs; Renan's Dramas; Young
Sir Henry Vane; The Contributor's Club;
Boaki w ..ik. tviuu (r a ear.
Published In Boston.

St. Nicholas for April has its usual rich
variety of reading and illustrations. Among
the contributors to this number are Harriet
P. Spofford, Joel Harris, Lycy Larcom.
Katharine Pyle, Margaret JSjtinge,Sarah
Orne Jewett, and Celia Thaxton. This 1b

the gem of all the children's monthly mag-

azines . Price $3 a year. It is a nice pre-
sent for a good girl or boy.

CURRENT COMMENT.

A recent; writer saya there are
now only three men in the House of
Commons who will defer at all to
Lord Randolph Churchill's views.
The others, who used to applaud his
speeches,' laugh at him when be rises
to address the assembly, and the
noble Lord, having become the sub-
ject of derision, not often ventures
to express his opinions. Thus we
rarely hear of him now, and soon he
will disappear entirely. Lord Ran- -'
dolph Churchill , has been a failure
because he bad no great political aim.
Disraeli devoted himself to the ex-

tension of the British empire. Glad-
stone seeks to. give equal rights to
the Irish, and every other man who
has had long success chose a Welle
defined i policy, and followed it.
Churchill had nothing to fight for,
and since he oould lead to no victor-
ies, he soon, lost followers. --Louis-viUe

Courier-Journ-al JDem.

To have abolished the taxes
on tobacco .would have been very
gratifying to the people of. several
Southern States and very helpful to
the Democrats of those States; for
this reason it would seem to be good
party policy. But in many more
States, Northern and Southern, in
which the tobacco question is neces-
sarily .viewed wholly, from the stand-- '
ing-po-int of , the consumer, it was
deemed j. by many as .... unwise to
cheapen tobacco before the artificial
ly raised prices of food and clothing
were lowered . Whatever we in Vir-
ginia and North Carolina want or
need for our special benefit,we should
not be hasty in condemning -- the
statesmanship of faithful and able
representatives because it does not
supply our special local needs, with-
out regard to any other interest,when
the fault of the statesmanshiD. if
fault it have, is that it is not section-
al, but country-wid-e. Richmond
State, Dem.

Ttie Bevlval or Wordswortb.
H. D. Traill, in the English Illustrated

t Magazine.
Wordsworth's acceptance by his

countrymen has been slow but it has
been certain, and his place among the
few modern "poets whose' verse out-
lasts the lapse- - of a century from the
date of his appearance becomes every
year more and more assured. No one
competent to judge has ever question-- .

.

th& mortality was leas thanrfiag--

iiiu for ieveral preoeduig years.

rience of 1888, :bot begin early to
utilize in T89." Verb jap. - - ---

---

UTTLB BOOB! ON THB SOUTH
MrW.'Xi. Hamsbnf Jrrhas pre--j

1 pared a Dook witn tne very suggest- -

jve uue, --now 10 we m i,uj
Souths --This writer, for.several de
cades has-bee-

n interested .in thair
subject" but 'reetrfts1 are4 "all a vain
ahow.. :Mr. s Harrison' has spint,
considerable time, it appears, in the
Soathandihis book U the. result of
experience and obeeryation of his
omi-;.UVna-

a peen jngnimpressea
bothwUh .the conntry and iU peoi:

have not .nth; hvfTlva j ; w w .e w w w y

but quote the following from a brief
review of it in the Charleston News
and Courier, It copies:

"To the man who will use his brains and
his energy," says the anthor In the preface
to his little volume, "the South certainly
presents greater opportunities for gaining;
wealth and enjoying it than any other por-

tion of the country." And again he says:
"The people are kind, sociable and hospi-
table, the politician to the contrary not-
withstanding. Land is cheap, and the lazy
man can lire .'easier ana the energeuc man
set rich faster than in any other country.
There is no country that offers such tempt-
ing inducements to the capitalist for profit-
able investments, and the invalid may; with
the others, find a home where he can gain
health and strength amid the fruits and
flowers of the Sunny South." j

He proves from the census that
the South is healthier than the North;
This is important. The Northern
people do not know this. They
think of the South as the land of

I malaria and death. We quote again
from the Charleston paper:

"He proves by an interesting comparison
of well ascertained facts that there is no
country where as much money can be made
ia farming as in the South.' He estab-
lishes beyond question that more money
can be made at stock raising in the South
than in the North: that sheep husbandry
can be prosecuted with better financial suc-
cess in the South than in the North; that
the South is 'particularly adapted' to the
poultry industry; that the South is the na-
tural home for most all of the fruits; that
in spite of the one great crop of cotton the
South is a great farming country; that the
South can beat the world in truck growing;
that in its mineral and timber resources, m
its streams and fields and groves the South
is an empire of illimitable possibilities and
that-ther- e is no better land of promise un-
der the sun."

All of which is probably true. The
South would do very well indeed if
it were not for the Northern politi-

cians and the high rate of interest.
Farmers, have to pay far too muoh
for their supplies. The system of
mortgaging is eating them out of
uouse ana nome. If the farmers
could get money at 6 or even 8 per
cent, with which to purchase supplies
at the lowest cash prices, they would
not be such slaves. The High Tariff,
the high taxes in towns, the high
prices of supplies, the manuring of
fields, with mortgagesthese hurt
and keep the South from flourishing
and blossoming, ' We are glad Mr.
Harrison has written his little book.
We hope if he is a relative of the.
President that he will send him a
copy and write him a letter and tell
him to give the South a chance and
let the negro problem be solved with-

out impertinent and baneful outside
intermeddling.

8HOBT STOPS.
The German Emperor does not in-

tend to allow newspaper criticism of
his conduct. Hence the new penal
code. It does not read like progress
or reform. . ;.

And so the laboring people of Ger-

many are agitated by just such ques-

tions as i disturb the operatives and
miners in the Northern States of our
Union, and the results are the same

discontent and strikes. It is not
strange that like causes should pro-

duce like results. It would be sin--.
gular if they failed to do so. The
United States and Germany are try-- I

ing to make people prosperous by
high taxes. They will signally fail.
They both have High Tariffs. j

Georgia is now a large cotton milling
State! It has some 450,000 spindles.
It consumed last year --160,800 ' bales
of cotton. In the South there are
235 mills. : The cotton consumed in
1888, was 443.373 bales an increase
of about 50,000 bales over 1887. Ac-

cording to the statistics in the Au-

gusta Chronicle: . j

"Georgia stands first. South Carolina
second, North Carolina third, and Missis-
sippi, perhaps, fourth. Georgia has fifty-fi- ve

mills. South Carolina thirty-two- . and
North Carolina eighty-on-e. Georgia, how-
ever, has many more spindles than any
other Southern State. She has more than
135,000 more than either South or North
Carolina. In fact, about a third of all the
spindles in the South are within her limits.
. "Augusta is the chief cotton - manufac-

turing city otthB State .She-harrl99,63- 2

spindles and 6,600 looms Her: thirteen
cotton manufacturing plants represent a
capital of $5,600,060, and of the cotton
consumed by the mills of the . State nearly
one-h- alf is required to meet the demands
of her mills." .

Columbus has nine mills, 63,860
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YELLOW FRVEB-FRBVBIITIV- ES.

Gen. Ben Butler some months ago
wrote a paper for the North Ameri-
can Hevievj, a staunch organ of Re-

publicanism and Protection, in which
he showed what was done in New
Orleans and at New Bern in sanita-

tion dnring the. war, and how yellow
fever was stamped out under his di-

rections. There .is' no doubt that
this able and corrupt man did accom-

plish much in making cities healthy
where he was stationed. He was
much successful in. sanitatinn

..
more

1 . na . .
than in soldiering, ine lesson taught
the people of New Orleans has never
been forgotten, and because of the
good he did to 'them in cleaning up
their city and showing them the way
to health, they ought in charity, to
forgive him for his violence, vindic-tivene- es

and pillaging, at least so far
as human nature unassisted by grace
will allow.

Another article in the same organ
.of the Republican party is worth re-feri- ng

to. Surgeon-Gener- al Hamil-
ton discusses the contagiousness of
yellow fever. He advises boiling all
water used in cookiDg or drinking
and all cooking utensils to be boiled.
He thinks the yellow fever can be
taken from place to place. He says:

"We may concluda, then, having consid-
eration solely to the fact, that yellow fever
is a highly infectious disease of the mildly
contageout variety, and is to be prevented
by the adoption of such measures aa will

-- destroy the germ and thus prevent its prop
agation, and, at the same time, - rendering
sterile the soil or place whereon the germ
shall falL

On this as on other questions the
"doctors are not agreed." There is
agreement as to the fact that the de-

crease can be transported. In the
New Orleans Medical and'. Surgical
Journal, Doctors Watkins and Salo-

mon, say:

"This disease is caused by a transporta-
ble and transmissible poison, quite as spe-
cific as pruuic add, for instance: but it is
not known whether the same a living or-
ganism, similar to the cholera microbe, or,
as seems more probable, the product of
some quasi-fermentat- ive process like that
caused by the yeast fungus, which, in feed-
ing on sugar, decomposes it into alcohol,

. carbonic add and water. These germs do
not appear to be bacteria of genetically dis-
tinctive character or kind, the probabilities
pointing rather So a pathologically produc-
tive condition of the flora ordinarily resi-
dent in the alimentary canal. It is infec-
tious, and, moreover, communicable, but
whether from the patient's respiration, fee
cretlons, or excrements, is unknown." j

There . is scientific investigation
along this line, and it is probaile
that muoh more will be known about
this very fatal disease in the near
future than is now known.- - The
New Orleans doctors insist upon non
intercourse. They say," MDont go
near the fever if you ' don't wish j to
catch it." It is always - dangerous,
they say, when the temperature is' 70
degrees and higher. -
' This reminds us that the "warm
weather the hot spring -- mornings
will soon be here.' How is' the' pres-

ent sanitary condition of Wilming- -


